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Agents that affect nerve excitability may be classed in two large groups according to 
their mode of action: those which block excitability by depolarizing the membrane, 
and those which cause little or no change in membrane potential but alter excitability 
by virtue of their ability to affect the mechanisms whereby the nerve membrane con- 
ductances are increased upon stimulation. Because of their possible specific affinity for 
the nerve membrane channels through which ions flow during excitation,  the latter 
group of neuroactive agents is of particular interest from the electrophysiological point 
of view. 
The present paper is concerned with studies of the manner in which various types of 
neuroactive agents  affect excitability through  interactions  with  the  membrane con- 
ductances, and an attempt is also made to characterize the properties of ionic channels 
of the nerve membrane by use of these agents. 
METHODS 
The material used was either the giant axon of the squid Loligo peatii, available at the Marine 
Biological Laboratory, Woods Hole, Mass., or the giant axon of the circumesophageal connec- 
tives of the lobster Homaru~ americanus. The internal perfusion experiments were performed only 
with the squid giant axon. 
The method of internal peffusion has already been described (Narahashi,  1963; Narahashi 
and Anderson,  1967; Narahashi, Anderson, and Moore, 1967). The sucrose-gap voltage-clamp 
techniques for the intact lobster or squid axons and for the internally perfused squid axons have 
also  been described  elsewhere  (Julian,  Moore,  and  Goldman,  1962; Moore,  Ulbricht,  and 
Takata, 1964; Moore, Narahashi, and Ulbricht,  1964; Moore, Blaustein,  Anderson, and Nara- 
hashi,  1967). 
RESULTS  AND  DISCUSSION 
Selective  Blockage of Peak  Transient Conductance 
a~a'RoDowox~  Tetrodotoxin (TTX), the poison from the puffer fish, is known 
to block the increase in sodium conductance of the nerve membrane without affecting 
the  increase in potassium conductance  (Narahashi,  Moore,  and  Scott,  1964;  Naka- 
mura,  Nakajima,  and Grundfest  1965;  Takata,  Moore,  Kao,  and Fuhrman,  1966). 
Extended studies (Moore, Blaustein, Anderson, and Narahashi, 1967) have shown that 
the affinity of TTX  is not for sodium ions per se, but for the channel through which 
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peak  transient  current  flows.  For  example,  the  peak  transient  current  carried  by 
lithium ions is also blocked by TTX. This is also true for hydrazine  as a substitute for 
sodium  (Tasaki  and  Singer,  1966;  Tasaki,  Singer,  and  Watanabe,  1966).  The late 
steady-state current  is not blocked by TTX  when  it is carried  by rubidium ions in 
place  of potassium ions.  The  action  of TTX  is independent  of the  direction  of the 
ionic current. The peak transient currents in both inward and outward directions are 
blocked, while the steady-state currents in both directions are not affected at all. 
Surprisingly enough, internally applied TTX has no effect on action potential or on 
peak transient conductance (Moore, 1965) even at very high concentrations for a long 
period of time  (Fig.  1)  (Narahashi,  Anderson, and Moore,  1966,  1967).  In terms of 
effective concentration,  the interior surface of the membrane is less sensitive to TTX 
than the exterior surface by a factor of more than 300. Since TTX is not lipid soluble, 
the site of action of TTX  is located on the external surface of the nerve membrane, 
and can be visualized as a  gate  controlling  the  peak  transient  channel.  The  guani- 
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FIGURE l.  Time course of the change in peak transient membrane current (I~) by inter- 
nal and external perfusions of tetrodotoxin in a squid  giant axon. The inset shows the 
records of membrane currents. 
dinium group of the TTX molecule may be considered to plug the channel at the gate, 
in view of the evidence that sodium can be replaced by guanidine and action potentials 
produced  under  certain  conditions  (Tasaki,  Singer,  and  Watanabe,  1965,  1966; 
Watanabe, Tasaki, Singer, and Lerman, 1967). A minor change in the chemical struc- 
ture of TTX causes a  drastic change in blocking capacity, as has been observed with 
deoxytetrodotoxin, which is practically devoid of blocking action (Narahashi, Moore, 
and Poston,  1967  b). Assuming a one-for-one combination of TTX molecules with the 
channels,  the upper limit of the number has been estimated as 13 per ~2 of the mem- 
brane (Moore, Narahashi, and Shaw,  1967). 
The  term  channel  does  not  necessarily mean  an  anatomical  structure,  but  only 
refers to a conceptual pathway through which ions flow. However, we propose a very 
simple model for the channel,  to make further considerations easier: the channels for 
both peak transient and  steady-state currents  are assumed to be tunnels  a  few ang- 
stroms in diameter, not necessarily of a uniform diameter through their entire length. 
As mentioned earlier, the peak-transient channel can be visualized as having a gate at T.  NARAHASHI AND J.  W.  MOORE  Neuroactive  Agents and Membrane Conductances  95 s 
its external opening, on the basis of the inability of lipid-insoluble TTX to block from 
inside. 
SAXlTOXlN  Saxitoxin  (STX)  is  the poison from the toxic Alaska  butter clam 
(Kao,  1966;  Schantz,  Lynch, Vayvada,  Matsumoto,  and  Rapoport,  1966).  Recent 
experiments  with  lobster  axons  have  demonstrated  that  STX  behaves  in  exactly 
the  same  way as TTX  in  its selective blockage of the peak  transient  conductance 
change (Fig. 2)  (Narahashi,  Haas,  and Therrien,  1967). 
It is of great interest to see the same mode of blockage by STX and TTX in the face 
of somewhat different chemical structures; the chemical formula of TTX is established 
as CnHxTN3Os (Mosher,  Fuhrman, Buchwald, and Fischer, 1964; Goto, Kishi, Taka- 
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FIGURE 2.  Current - voltage 
relations  for  peak-transient 
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state current (I,,)  before and 
during external application of 
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hashi,  and  Hirata,  1965;  Tsuda,  Ikuma,  Kawamura,  Tachikawa,  Sakai,  Tamura, 
and Amakasu,  1964; Woodward,  1964), whereas that of STX  is  C10H17NTO4.2HCI 
(Schantz et al.,  1966; Kao,  1966). It is noteworthy that each contains a guanidinium 
group. This again is compatible with the view that the guanidinium group is respon- 
sible for the blockage of conductance. 
Blockage of Both Peak  Transient and Steady-State Conductances 
In contrast with TTX and STX, which selectively block the peak transient component 
of membrane  conductance  changes,  certain  local  anesthetics  have  been  shown  to 
block both components of conductances.  Procaine hydrochloride, dibucaine hydro- 
chloride,  pentobarbital  sodium,  tropine p-tolyl acetate  hydrochloride (tertiary tro- 
pine),  and tropine p-tolyl acetate methiodide  (quaternary tropine)  reversibly block 
the peak transient and steady-state conductance increases from either side of the squid 96 s  CELL  MEMBRANE  BIOPHYSICS 
nerve membrane  (Narahashi,  Anderson,  and Moore,  1967; Narahashi,  Moore, and 
Poston, 1967 a; Taylor, 1959; Shanes, Freygang, Grundfest, and Amatniek, 1959). An 
example of the change in current-voltage relations caused by 1 mM quaternary tropine 
applied internally is shown in Fig. 3. The time to peak-transient current is not affected 
by external and internal dibucaine, whereas it is prolonged by external and internal 
pentobarbital or procaine. 
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FIGURE 3.  Current-voltage relations for peak transient current (Ip) and for steady-state 
current (I**)  before and during internal application of 1 m.M tropine p-tolyl acetate meth- 
iodide (quaternary tropine) and after washing with normal internal solution in a squid 
giant axon. Im and E,~ as in Fig. 2. 
Modification of Time Parameter of Conductance Change 
The only change in time parameter of conductance so far described is the prolongation 
of the time to peak transient current caused by procaine and pentobarbital.  Much 
more drastic change has been found in the decay of the peak transient conductance 
under the influence of DDT (Narahashi and Haas, 1967). 
The voltage damp measurements had to be made separately with normal axons 
and with axons treated with 5  X  10  -4 M DDT, because an "artificial node" of lobster 
axons did not survive beyond 20-30  rain  under sucrose-gap conditions. The peak- T.  NARAHASHI  AND  J.  W.  MOOR~  Neuroactive  Agents and Membrane Conductances  97 s 
transient current in DDT decays very slowly, leaving an inward steady-state current 
(Fig. 4). TTX  (3  X  10  -~ M) was  then applied to the DDT-treated axon to block the 
peak transient channel. Not only was this component blocked, but TTX changed the 
late  inward  current  into  a  small steady-state outward current,  probably carried  by 
potassium. By subtraction of the potassium current from the total membrane current 
in DDT,  the current which moves through the normally transient channel  (sodium) 
can be obtained. A  control or comparison record of the current through this channel 
is obtained by subtracting the currents in an axon exposed to 3  X  10  -7 M STX (in- 
stead of TTX) in sea water from its currents in sea water alone (Fig. 4). DDT thus is 
found to have two remarkable effects on the membrane current,  namely, preventing 
the peak transient sodium channel from being shut off while,  at the same time, sup- 
pressing the normal steady-state potassium current. 
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FIGURE 4.  Separation of membrane current into peak-transient (sodium)  current and 
steady-state  (potassium)  current  by use of saxitoxin or tetrodotoxin in  a  normal  and 
in a DDT-poisoned lobster giant axon. The membrane currents in "saxitoxin" and  in 
"DDT  q-  tetrodotoxin"  show  the steady-state potassium currents.  The  peak-transient 
sodium current (IN,) was obtained by subtraction of the steady-state potassium current 
from the total current. F~ as in Fig.  2. 
The current-voltage relations for the peak-transient and steady-state currents in a 
DDT-poisoned axon are illustrated  by Fig.  5.  The control curve of Fig.  2  may also 
serve as a  control for this.  It is noteworthy that the  inward  steady-state current,  at 
membrane potentials from -- 60 to -  15 my, is converted into an outward current for 
the  entire  range of membrane potential upon  treatment with TTX. The difference 
between the steady-state current in DDT and that in DDT plus TTX  represents the 
residual component of the peak transient current and is indicated by a  broken line. 
This notion is further supported by the fact that the broken line and the solid line for 
the peak transient current have the same equilibrium potential. 
The falling phase of the corrected peak transient (sodium) current, which was ob- 
tained  by subtraction  as  shown  in  Fig.  4,  is  plotted  on  a  semilogarithrnic  scale  in 
Fig.  6.  In  the  DDT-poisoned  axon  the  falling phase is greatly slowed down and  is 9  8 s  CELL  MEMBRANE BIOPHYSICS 
composed of at least two exponential phases as against a  single exponential phase in 
the normal axon. The time constant  (rh)  of the initial phase is prolonged 4.4-fold by 
DDT  on an average. 
DDT  prolonged the time course of the increase in the steady-state potassium cur- 
rent  after  correction by  a  factor  of  1.6,  on  an  average.  It is  then  noteworthy  that 
despite a  remarkable prolongation (by at least 4-fold) of the off process of peak tran- 
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FIGURE 5.  Current-voltage  relations for  peak-transient current  tip)  and  for  steady- 
state  current  (I,8)  in  a  lobster  giant  axon  treated  with  DDT  and  with  DDT  plus 
tetrodotoxin (TTX). The broken line shows the  residual component of the  peak  tran- 
sient  sodium  current  obtained by subtraction  of the  steady-state  potassium  current 
in  DDT  plus  TFX  from  the  apparent  steady-state  current  in DDT.  The  control 
curve of Fig. 2 may also serve as a  control for this figure. Im and Em as in Fig. 2. 
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of  the  time  course  of the  falling 
phase of the peak transient sodium 
current  tip) in a  normal and  in a 
DDT-poisoned lobster giant axon 
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fitted by eye. The  time constants 
of the falling phase  are estimated 
as 0.65 msec for the normal axon, 
and  4.82  msec and  11.2  msec for 
the  initial  and  second  phases  of 
the  DDT-poisoned  axon,  respec- 
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sient current,  the on process of the steady-state potassium current is slowed only by a 
factor of 1.6. This is compatible with the idea that the two channels work independ- 
ently in accordance with  our "two operationally  separate  channels"  concept.  This 
concept  was  implicit  in  the  original  Hodgkin-Huxley  formulation  (Hodgkin  and 
Huxley,  1952),  and  supported  by  the  results  of the TTX experiments (Narahashi, 
Moore,  and  Scott,  1964;  Takata  et  al.,  1966;  Moore,  Blaustein,  Anderson,  and 
Narahashi,  1967; Narahashi, Anderson,  and Moore,  1967). 
CONCLUSIONS 
Certain neuroactive agents interact with the conductance change of the nerve mem- 
brane in a specific  way. Tetrodotoxin and saxitoxin  selectively  block the peak transient 
component of membrane conductances without affecting the steady-state  component. 
The affinity of tetrodotoxin is for the peak transient channel, and not for sodium ions 
per se nor for the direction of ionic current. The upper limit number of the peak- 
transient channels is estimated as 13 per #2 of the nerve membrane, assuming a one- 
for-one combination between the  tetrodotoxin molecules and  the  channels. The 
fact that tetrodotoxin, which is lipid insoluble, does not block the peak-transient 
conductance from inside the nerve  membrane leads to the conclusion  that the receptor 
of tetrodotoxin can be visualized as the channel gate which is open on the external 
surface of the membrane. 
Both the peak transient and the steady-state nerve membrane conductances are 
blocked by local anesthetics, i.e. procaine, dibucaine, pentobarbita], tropine p-tolyl 
acetate hydrochloride,  and tropine p-tolyl acetate methiodide. 
DDT  causes  a  remarkable delay of the  off process of the  peak  transient  sodium 
conductances  and  a  suppression  of the  normal steady-state potassium conductance. 
These  changes  would  explain  the  prolonged  plateau  action  potential  in  DDT- 
poisoned axons.  It is noteworthy that the  potassium current starts to flow while the 
residual peak transient current is still large. Figs. 2 and 5 were reproduced by permis- 
sion of Science, 157, pages 1441  and  1483, respectively. 
The  results  with  tetrodotoxin,  saxitoxin,  and  DDT  lead  to  our  concept  of  two 
operationally separate ionic channels in  the nerve membrane. 
We are indebted  to Dr. E. J. Schantz for providing us with saxitoxin sample, to Dr. S. L. Friess for 
providing us with tropine compounds, to Mr. E. M. Harris for construction of much of the electronic 
equipment,  to Mr. R. Solomon for construction of the nerve chamber,  and to Misses B. L. Mackey 
and J. C. Topping for analyses of data. Figs. 2 and 5 were reproduced by permission of Science, 157, 
pages 1441 and 1438, respectively. 
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